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CHAPTER TWO

SCRIPTURE AS THE WORD OF GOD
I. THE MEANING OF SCRIPTURE AS THE WORD OF GOD

HE dogmaticians unreservedly and unequivocally call 
Scripture the Word of God.  To them it is the ‘vox Dei,’ 1

the ‘vox et verbum Dei,’ 2 ‘das rechte reine Wort Gottes,’ 3

‘ipsissum Dei verbum.’ 4 Scripture is the Word of God because
God speaks to us in Scripture. Scripture is God speaking. ‘The 
Holy Spirit speaks to us in and through Scripture, and so we must 
look for the Word and will of the Holy Spirit in these words of
Scripture.’ 5 Scripture is the Word of God because its author 
is not a number of men, but very God. ‘God is the supreme 
author of Scripture.’ 6 The Scriptures have been delivered to 
us from the very hand of God. Commenting on Rom. 3. 2, 
Aegidius Hunnius 7 says, ‘And so we regard that volume of 
prophetic writing as having originated for our sake from the 
hand of God and from His heavenly mansions.’ The writers 
themselves speak of God as the author of their writings. 8 To 
the dogmaticians Scripture was an ‘epistola coelestis,’ a letter sent 
us from our Father in heaven, instructing us concerning His 
essence and will. 9 Gerhard 10 offers a definition of Scripture which 
is typical: ‘Holy Scripture is the Word of God, reduced to writing
according to His will by the evangelists and apostles, revealing

1 Gerhard, Confessio Catholica, Erfordiae, 1679, II, 273.
2 Quenstedt, op. cit., 1, 93.
3 Hunnius, N., Epitome Credendorum, Franckfurt and Leipzig, 1702, p. 4.
4 Calov, Socinismus Profligatus, Wittebergae, 1668, p. 6o.
5 Gerhard, Disputationum Theologicarum … pars secunda, p. 1116. Cf. also Hunnius, Ae., Opera

Latina, II, 231: ‘Sed loquitur in illo volumen Bibliorum] Deus ipse.’
6 Ibid., Loci Theologici, 11, 17: ‘Ergo etiam Deus est summus scripturae autor.’ Cf. also Calov,

Systema, 1, 543.
7 Thesaurus Apostolicus Complectens Commentarios in Omnes Nori Testamenti Epistolas et

Apocalypsin Iohannis, Wittebergae, 1705, p. 32.
8 Ibid.
9 Gerhard, Loci Theologici, 11, 426. Cf. also Haffenreffer, Loci Theologici, p.114: ‘scripturae . quae

nihil aliud sunt, quam Epistolae, de patria aeterna nobis transmissae, quibus Dominus et de voluntate
sua et de omni nostro officio, abunde clementerque nos erudit.’

10 Loc. Cit., 11, 427.
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SCRIPTURE AS THE WORD OF GOD

perfectly and clearly the teaching of God’s nature and will, in 
order that men might be instructed from it unto life everlasting.’
There is, therefore, no real difference between Scripture and 
God's Word.1 And, in a certain sense, the Word of God can be 
found only in Scripture today, for all our proclamation and 
doctrine must be based upon Scripture alone.2

2. THE MATERIA AND FORMA OF SCRIPTURE

The meaning of the old dogmaticians’ conception of Scripture 
as the Word of God is brought out most clearly in their discussion 
concerning the so-called forma and materia of Scripture. The 
terminology of the dogmaticians as touching the materia and 
forma of Scripture differs slightly and at times becomes quite 
involved, especially among the later dogmaticians. The materia 
of Scripture is either ex qua or circa quam. The materia ex qua
of Scripture is the letters, syllables, words and phrases which go 
together to constitute Scripture. In this sense Scripture differs 
in no way from any other book. The materia circa quam of Scrip–
ture is specifically the doctrines and precepts contained in the 
Bible and in general everything which is contained in Scripture. 
The forma is either external or internal. The external forma is 
the idiom and style of writing. The internal forma of Scripture is its
inspired meaning, the thoughts of the divine mind con–
cerning divine mysteries, thoughts which were conceived in 
eternity for our salvation, revealed in time and communicated 
to us in Scripture. The forma, therefore, which is its inspiration, 
or inspired sense, is that which makes Scripture what it is, namely, 
the Word of God, and is that which distinguishes Scripture from 
all other books.3 In his characteristic way Quenstedt defines

1 Loc. cit., II, 15: ‘Inter verbum Dei & scripturam sacram, materialiter acceptam non esse reale
aliquod discrimen.’ Dorsch, J. G., Aphorismi Theologici, Gryphiswaldiae (no date), p. r: ‘Inter verbum
Dei de salute hominis prolatum & sacram scripturam non esse differentiam realem …’

2 Hunnius, N., Epitome Credendorum, p. 5: ‘… ausser den biblischen Buechern nichts fuer Gottes
Wort erkannt werden kann.’ Hunnius is speaking of Scripture here only as against other writings which
pose as inspired revela-tion, such as the Koran and Catholic tradition.

3 Calov, Theologia Positiva, Wittebergae, 1682, p. 24. Cf. also Calov, Systema, t, 454: ‘Forma dat
esse rei; Scripturae autem sacrae Beorrvevarla, seu divina inspiratio, ac sensus divinus de rebus cre-
dendis & agendis dat esse, constituit eandem, ac discriminat a quavis alia Scriptura, a quovis verbo
humano, quum Scriptura S. exhibeat ipsissimum sensum divinum, vel in mente divina, ut ita loquamur,
conceptum.’
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MATERIA AND FORMA OF SCRIPTURE

his position in unmistakable terms. He says,’ ‘We must distinguish
between the grammatical and outer meaning of the divine Word 
and the spiritual, inner and divine meaning of the divine Word. The 
former is the forma of the Word of God in so far as it is a 
word, the latter is its forma in so far as it is a divine Word. The 
former can be grasped even by any unregenerate man, the latter, 
however, cannot be received except by a mind which has been 
enlightened.’ 2 The dogmaticians, therefore, when they speak of
Scripture as the Word of God, are thinking primarily of the divine 
meaning, the inspired content, of Scripture.

This fact is brought out by a statement of Gerhard’s. 3 ‘By the 
term Scripture,’ he says, ‘we do not mean the outer form or 
sign, that is, the particular letters, the act of writing and the words 
with which the divine revelation has been written down, so much 
as the matter itself and the thing signified, as that which is meant 
and designated by the writing, namely, the Word of God which 
informs us about His essence and will. Some people have 
expressed it this way: the Word of God may be viewed essentially 
as the very thoughts which God expresses, or non-essentially 
and accidentally as preaching and writing. That is to say, as in 
every writing brought about by an intelligent and rational agent, 
so also in the prophetic and apostolic Scripture two things should 
be borne in mind, first the letters, syllables and words which are 
written and are outer symbols indicating and expressing the ideas 
of the mind; second the thoughts themselves, which are the 
things signified, expressed with the symbols of letters, syllables 
and words. Accordingly, in the term Scripture we include both

1 Op. cit., I, 56.
2 Quenstedt, ibid., has even more to say on this matter: ‘Tria hic spectanda, (I) sensus, (2) sensus

divinus, (3) sensus divinus revelatus; quatenus Verbum Dei est Verbum, eatenus ejus formale consistit
in sensu, seu significatione, sensus enim verborum forma & quasi anima est; Ast hic non absolzit for-
male Verbi Dei quatenus verbum est, (& hac ratione ab aliis sensus Verbi Dei Grammaticus, in opposi-
tone ad spiritualem; & externus, in oppositione ad internum & divinum, dici solet) in quantum ergo
Verbum hoc est Dei verbum, eatenus formale ejus consistit in sensu divino, qui est conceptus in Deo,
de salutate nostra ab aeterno formatus, & Verbo divino inditus. Ast quia hic conceptus divinus bonis
non innotescit sine revelatione, tantumque absolvit formale Verbi divini, in quantum divinum, est & in
mente Dei existit, non quatenus est verbum revelatum; ideo addendum, quod S. Scripturae, seu Verbi
Dei scripti formale sit, sensus divinus revelatus, sive expressio quaedam & Eicavawp.a sensus divini
dpXETVnov in mente divina ab aeterno concepti, & sic est perceptibilis soli regenito, sive intellectui
illuminato.’

3 Gerhard, Loci Theologici, II, 14.
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SCRIPTURE AS THE WORD OF GOD

of these, but especially the latter.’1 The later dogmaticians 
are even more explicit. They not only say that it is the forma 
of Scripture which makes Scripture what it is, namely, the Word 
of God, but go so far as to say that only the forma of Scripture 
can rightly be called the Word of God. Calov,2 for instance, says 
that in a discussion regarding the Word of God he is not speaking 
about the material principle, the letters and words etc., but about 
the formal principle, the divine content expressed by the letters 
and words. The so-called material principle of Scripture can be 
called the Word of God only improperly and in a significative 
sense. The formal principle of Scripture, however, is properly 
called the Word of God because it is the wisdom of God and the 
counsel of God, the divine meaning of those things which are 
revealed to us in Scripture.3 The dogmaticians therefore, when 
they identify Scripture as the Word of God, are speaking of the 
inspired content of Scripture, if they are speaking properly. This 
is a fact which is by no means insignificant and one which has not 
been sufficiently brought out by those who have offered expositions 
of the old dogmaticians’ tenets.

Viewed in reference to its inspired and intrinsic content, 
Scripture is never uninspired. It is the Word of God; it does not, 
and in the nature of the case cannot, become the Word of God.’

1 Cf. loc. cit., XIII, 74: ‘Verbum Dei scriptum size scriptura sacra hic ab nobis accipitur non tam
formaliter, prout literarum apecibus describitur vel nova articulata ministri profertur, quam materi-

aliter, prout consilium et vohentatem Dei nobis proponit…’
2 Systema, I, 707.
3 Cf. ibid: ‘Observandum: quod sermo sit de verbo DEI srpo¢opuaii non ratione nmterialis, quod

Bunt literae, apices, Syllabae, externa scriptio, sinus &c: sed ratione formalis, vel sensus divini,
vocibus scriptis, aut prolatis significati. Isto modo saltim a?µavnK Zs. & improprie dicitur verbum
DEI, hoc vero modo Kopias fj proprie est sapientia DEI, mens DEI, consilium DEI & c: quia est sen-
sus ipse DEI de rebus Scriptura S. comprehensis, & conceptus divinus, nobis revelatus.’ Cf. also
Quenstedt, op. cit., 1, 169: ‘Disting. inter Verbum Dei, materialiter, pro characteribus, apicibus, literis
& syllabis, in charta sive membrana haerentibus, quibus Verbum salutis signatur, vel etiam pro sono &
vocibus externis in aere formatis, transeuntibus & evanescentibus, (quae Verbi divini 6n/4a sive vehicu-
lum potius runt, per quod illud ad aurea, & postea in cor hominis transfertur, quam ipsum Verbum Dei),
sed formaliter pro conceptu & sensu divino, literis & syllabis in scriptione, & vocibus in praedicatione
expresso & exhibito, Isto modo tantum improprie & a,)p.avrlKwe dicitur Verbum Dei, hoc vero modo
Kuptos & proprie est Verbum Dei, sapientia Dei, mens Dei, consilium Dei.’

4 Calov, Systema, I, 71z: ‘At Scriptura S. intrinsece, ac per se nunquam non 6edaveuaroc, nec citra
inspirationem divinam, utpote, quae ad formate ejus pertinet, nusquam datur, aut dari potest: quando-
quidem per eandem a verbo humano discriminetur verbum DEI quatenus tale.’ Cf. Hutter, L., Loci
Communes Theologici, Ulmensi,’ 619, p. 31.
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THE UNITY OF THE WORD OF GOD

It does not become the Word of God when the Church recognizes 
it as such or when God acts upon a person to accept it as such. 
Just as the letter of a friend expresses his views, so the Scriptures 
present at all times God’s plan concerning our salvation. God is 
speaking, always speaking, to us in Scripture. God does not 
speak to us immediately today, but only through His Word as it 
is contained in Scripture.1

1 Gerhard, Loci Theologici, 11, 360: ‘Qui legit amici epistolam, judicium & vocem amici se audire
credit, qui audit recitari ex scripto sententiam imperatoris, judicium ejusdem se audire statuit … Quod
si enim in scripturis canonicis proponitur nobis Dei verbum, utique etiam in scripturis & per scripturas
Deus nobis loquitur, unde ipsae scripturae tribuitur loquela, nimirum quia est vox Dei, ac si Deus hodie
ad nos immediate loqueretur, non cilia uteretur voce in tradendis fidei dogmatibus, quoin quae in scrip-
turis extat.… Deus, vel quod idem est, Christus patris coelestis interpres & Spiritus sanctus, qui pro-
funditates Dei scrutatur, & consilium Dei de salute hominibus revelat, hodie non amplius nobiscum
immediate loquuntur, sed per verbum & in verbo propheticis & apostolicis libris cornprehenso.’
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